FOREWORD
--- The following was adapted from a manuscript
produced with th e assistance of a grant from th e
National Endowment For The Arts, entitled SHELTER IN THE HARSH LAND. The purpose of th e
study was to examin e th e details of pre-historic and
early Spanish colonial building design and constru ction m ethods.
These early people seemed to manage quite hand-

ily w ithout th e aid of our modern technology,
building material manufacturers and utility companies. It was felt that a careful examination of
th eir approach to th e same problems w e face today
mi ght offer clu es for th e better utilization of natural
resources and materials at hand. Th e principles
w ere so sim ple that it was almost disappointin g,
but many of th em we seem to have forgotten , or
choose to ignore today.

Pre-Spanish Pueblo Towns
by: P.G. McHenry,
When the Spaniards entered the Southwestern
United States in search of the seven golden cities
of Ci bola, they found a highly com plex civilization.
Prior to their arrival , communal societies here had
advanced to the point that a number of urbanorganized type communites were well established.
These communities had developed from crude, small
groupings into an urban pattern. After basic improvements in agricultural techniques, which allowed a higher population density, climate changes
resulted in major population shifts. Large population
groups abandoned sites which had been occupied for
hundreds of years, and formed new ones in locations
where the water supply was more dependable.
The tenth century seems to mark one of several
significant population movements and major cultural
changes in the southwest . Rea sonably accurate dates
have been established by dendrochronology (tree rin g
dati ng), which have been further supported by
pottery dating techniques. It is probable that a
change in winter/summer storm patterns made earlier agricultural arrangments not workable to feed the
fa irly large populations that had resulted from
successful farmin g. Water run-off was controlled and
diverted to a limited degre e by th e development of
irrigation technology, using small dams which wer e
the beginnings of irrigation here. The food supplypopulation balance seemed to indicate a time of
stable plenty. Defensive features were not found in
these earlier times. Later , as poorer or less fortunate
neighbors encroached from other areas and competition for the available food became more intense,
defensive features in the construction did appear.
D ur ing the Eleventh Century, another reversal of
th e winter/summer storm patterns caused a protracted drought and disruption of the farming act iviti es. The short food supply made necessary major
moves in many parts of the southwest to more dependable water and food supplies. A fact that puzzles
most researchers of thi s tim e is the apparent will ingness of the se peopl e to pack up and move,
leaving behind hom es that represented an enormous
expenditure of lab or for many centuries in som e
cases. We must remember that these peopl e had no
pack animals, or even the wh eel , so that all that had
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to be carried was on one's back. Undoubtedly,
they had no choice. Looking back in history tends
to foreshorten our view , and it may not have
been a sudden ma ss movement, but occurred over a
period of fifty years or more .
A look at the details, the nuts and bolts so to speak ,
of their planning and building techniques makes an
int er esting comparison to our efforts in thi s direction
today. Th er e were many similarities, and these
forebears lived in much closer tune with their envir onment than we do today.
VILLAGE PATTERNS
Most communal settlements followed a pattern of
either linear or circular development. (Figure 1)
Th e choice ma y well have been determined by the
topo graphy of th e site . Patterns for both included
house blocks on various levels, creating te rr aces
which were used for most work activities, which
wer e pr otect ed from the prevailing winds and collect ed sun warmth. Most room spaces were quite
small, perhaps mostly for storage, sleeping, and bad
weather. Most of the se patterns seem to recognize
th e value of solar heating effect. An excellent
example of this is found at the ruin at Tuonyi.
It is sit uated in th e bottom of a narrow , high
walled canyon, but is still in full sunlight at all
tim es of th e year. (Figures 2,3)
Th e " Old North Ruin" at th e Pecos site is of
particular interest. It was first occupied about 1000
A.D ., reach ed its peak development about 1250
A.D. and wa s in full development when the Spaniards arrived in 1540 . Changing times forced its
abandonment in 1838. It wa s the ma jor pre-Spanish
settlement on the route between the river settlements and the plains people. It was a multi-storied,
linear village, built on a defensive ridge, enclosing a
rectangular plaza .
WALLS
T he wa lls of th e buildings wer e built of whatever
was at hand: mud , rocks , and wood. Most common
was sto ne, mortar ed with mud. Th e stone masonry
was at first very simple, th e rocks bein g used as
" fille rs" to con struct an essentially mud wall, but
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evolv ed into a ver y skilled craft over a period of
several hundred years. (Figure 4). Puddled mud
walls were also common, wh er e sto ne was not
readily available. It wa s placed in courses as a
liquid or pla stic mix until th e desired wall height
wa s reach ed . It wa s also used as a mu d "concrete",
wh ere form s ma y ha ve been used. (Figure 5).
Wood posts and sticks were used sometimes as reinforcem ent, or even as th e basi c wall fabric which
w as plaster ed wit h mud. In eve ry case, th e simplest
material which was close at hand was used. Th e
soft tufa cliffs of the Pajarito Plateau offered a
unique possibility w hich was used to the fullest. The
naturally occurr ing cav es could be easily expanded,
and th e supply of soft stone at th e base of th e cliff
supplied masonry materials to build outw ard from
th e cliffs. (Figur es 6,7). Little attention to foundations seems to have been given, th e builder s mer ely
leveling off the site (usually of previous structures)
and starting up with the walls .

DOORS

Except for the earliest settlements, where defense
did not seem to be of impo rtance, doors were not
normally found on the lower levels. In some instances, entry was through the roof, using ladders. As
th e pu ebl os develop ed , particularly int o multi-stor y,
terraced structur es, thi s pattern provided defensive
walls on th e ground level, with protected terraces
ab ove. Doors were used in th e upper levels, hatchwa ys pro viding access to room s below . The Pecos
pu ebl o had no doors on the low er levels, used
rem ovabl e ladders to terraces and corridor terraces
ab ove whi ch were roofed over with porches. These
offer ed free movement all the way around the whole
ar ea over the low er levels. Many of the hatchFig. 1. Old Pecos Pueblo , N. M. All artist's con ception
oj what it was lik e at th e height oj its deoelopm ent
iohen the Spaniards arrived. Not e th e Jew openings 011
th e low est lev el. Ladders were used to gain access
to th e upper levels , which could be removed .
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ways to lower rooms used a "pintle" type hinge. The
"pintle" hinge is one that uses an extension of the
door rail inserted into a socket so that it may pivot.
Little evidence remains of what material was used
for doors. It was most likely cloth or animal skins. In
some instances the door frame was recessed to receive a stone slab, complete with loops on each
side to hold a wooden bar, for keeping the slab
in place. It seems more likely that such an arrangement would have been used for more secure
storage than a daily use. It has been suggested that
a major trading commodity of the time was slaves.
Such a secure door would have been ideal for
confining them. Another special form of doorway is
found repeatedly in different sites. This is the "T"
doorway, the purpose for which has never been
satisfactorily explained. (Figure 8). Several theories
have been advanced as the reason for this shape,
ranging from religious tradition and ceremonial
costumes to a ventilation device. The smaller lower
portion of the opening could be easily closed to
reduce floor drafts, the upper part being left open
for the carry off of the smoke from fires. this pattern
would provide a neat "transom". The carefully
planned ventilation systems provided a mixed blessing however, because when a fire occurred the
ideal draft increased the damage. Windows, as such,
were virtually unknown at this time, except for
small openings, probably more for ventilation than
light. This would also reinforce the -theory that most
activity took place out of doors.
ROOF STRUCTURES
The principal roof structure system was one using
tree timbers to span the walls, sometimes additionally supported by posts. The beams were decked over
with smaller timbers, the joints between packed
with bark or woven material, and then topped with
mud to form a floor or roof. Lintel beams in
the walls were also sometimes used, indicating
that the packed mud walls would not always support the roof beams.
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Fig. 2. Tuonyi Ruin, Frijoles Canyon, Bandelier
National Monument, N.M. A schematic of the sun
angles show that in spite of the high canyon walls ,
the South side of the village was in full sun on
December 21.
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STAIRWAYS
The idea of stairways, as we think of them was
apparently known, but not common. Some steps
were utilized from portions of walls, but more often
by means of ladders, which could be moved. The
extra long rails at the top of the ladders make a
convenient support as you mount the ladder, an idea
that has become lost to our modern ladder patterns. (Fig: 9).
FLOORS
Packed mud was the principal floor material used
at this time. They tend to abrade and become
dusty, but can be easily renewed by sprinkling with
water. Some sites, and certain rooms made use of
flagstone for flooring , perhaps in areas of heavy
traffic. An interesting feature of some of the Pecos
floors was the cove treatment at the wall junction.
Mud was placed and smoothed where the wall and
floor joined, making an easily cleaned corner, just as
we do with linoleum today.
DECORATION
The decoration of architecture during this time
seems to have been minimal. Most evidence shows
that colored mud was used for murals and decoration. As it is vulnerable to moisture and rain, most
original decorations have been destroyed by time.
Some examples have been found that were covered
by collapsing walls, and thus protected. The most
common treatment was a gypsum plaster wash .
As there was little natural light from windows,
and the smoke covered most surfaces with soot,
the walls were repeatedly covered with a thin layer
of gypsum. This has been found in as many as
twenty layers, indicating that these people were good
"housekeepers." Petroglyphs, patterns incised on rock
surfaces, are common , perhaps for purposeful decoration, or perhaps just "doodling".
TOOLS
Most of the tools in use at this time were of
stone. Undoubtedly other materials were utilized,
but the stone remains. These people had learned to
classify different types of stone as to its workability
and hardness, using certain types of stone for certain
purposes. Various types of stone were also trade
items, as some types were found far from their
nearest known source. Stone axes were designed for
different purposes, from wood cutting to stone dressing. Knives were made from flint or chalcedony by
percussion or pressure flaking. These can be made
rapidly, and are easily re-sharpened with a mimimum of work. Hammer stones pulverized grain and
seeds . Smoothing and polishing stones , of velvety
finish , for pottery and clay surfaces may have
been prize possessions. Stone files and abrading stones
for grinding and polishing wood were also common.
Arrow shaft straighteners and holes for sizing bone
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Fig. 3. Tuonyi Pueblo was multi-storied on the
North side, offering wo rk terraces exposed to the
South sun in the w inter.

Fig. 5. Casa Grande National Monum ent, Az. Lacking stone, these Hohokam builders built a magnifi cent structure using only mud.

Fig. 6. Friioles Canyon , Bandelier National Monum ent , N.M. The soft tufa cliffs had many natural
eroded openings which could be easily enlarged. The
smok e blackened interiors were repeatedly plastered
with gypsum.

Fig. 4. Display, Visitor Center, Chaco Canyon
National Monum ent , N.M. Th e development and
evolution of stone masonry techniques is clearly
shown, the earliest at the bott om.

Fig. 7. Puye Cliffs, Band elier National Monum ent ,
N. M . Th e pieces of soft stone fo und at the base of
th e cliff could be easily shaped to fo rm usable building blocks, which extended the cave shelters.
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(continued from page 12)

awls we re q uite ingenious. Metates and Man os (flat
sto ne grinders) were commo n for eac h househ old ,
an d we re freq uen tly broken and discarded from th e
lar ge q uan tities found . These wer e used not only for
food grinding, bu t for th e grind ing of gypsum for
plaster an d pigmen ts for color for decoration and
cosmetics as well.
The key to th e selection of building materials at
this time was availability, simplicity, and maximum
utilizat on of what was close at hand. Our mod ern
const ruc tion technology might well be modified by
th e ideas of th ese peopl e, who had little in terms of
mod ern measur em ent, but made do handily with
what th ey had .
P.G. McH. , Jr.

Fig. 8. Gila Cliff Dw ellin g National Monum ent,
N.M. Th e " T" doorways w ere a com mon f eature in
most areas of th e southwest in pre-Spanish times.
Th e purpose of this shape has been sub ject to
much speculation , but an obvious conclusion is
that th e smaller low er part w as easily blo cked ,
allowing th e upper part to serve as a tran som ,
for ve ntilation.

Fig. 9. Shupalooi, Az. A drawing made at th e tim e of Mindelejj's work in th e Annual Report of
th e Bur eau of Ethnology 1886-1887. Wall steps and ladders offe r easy access to upper levels. Th e
ov erhang at th e upper left serv es as a parapet to control rain run- off, and perhaps SU11 control as
well.
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COMMENTAR Y
Like most edited books, FACILITY PROGRAMMING has some
repetition and some inconsistency.
The organization of articles into
three parts (it follows the three
basic professional affiliations of the
authors rather than subject matter)

lacks some clarity. Despite th ese
MINOR FLA WS, FACILITY PROGRAMMING represents a good
overview of the state-of- the-art
(and science) of programming. The
graphics are clear and they appropriately illu strate the content.
The range of user-ori ented programming methods the book presents is impressive . Anyone who is

interested in the field of prog ramming, especially design professionals and educato rs, will find this
book both interesting an d pertinent .
It is not only useful now as a timely
and representative collection of
case studies , but it promises to be a
noteworthy reference work in the
future for practice and teaching.
M .K.
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